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intra-coronary adenosine and acetylcholine (ACh) is used to identify vascular dysfunction, yet ascending dosing of these agents is time-consuming. We aimed to determine if 1) coronary flow reserve (CFR) was different after low or high dose adenosine, and 2) change in coronary artery cross sectional area (CSA) and coronary blood flow (CBF) was different after low or high dose ACh.
Eighty -six women with no obstructive CAD, who were enrolled in the WISE Coronary Vascular Dysfunction Study (WISE-CVD, www.clinicaltrials.gov Identifier NCT00832702), underwent CRT using a Doppler guide wire (Volcano ®FloWire 300cm) in a proximal left coronary. CFR was recorded in response to low dose (18μg) and high dose (36μg) intra-coronary adenosine. Change in CSA and CBF were determined after intracoronary low dose ACh (10 −6 mol/L infusion for total of 0.364μg) and high dose ACh (10 −4 mol/L infusion for total of 36.4μg). The protocol was approved by the local institutional review board, and written informed consent was obtained from each participant.
On average, the women included in this analysis were 54 (±12.2) years old; 36.7% had hypertension; 13.9% had dyslipidemia; 45.6% had a history of tobacco use; 70.9% were Caucasian; and 10% had diabetes.
The average CFR after low dose adenosine was 2.6 ± 0.6, and the average CFR after high dose adenosine was 2.5 ± 0.6. The CFR obtained after low dose adenosine was not significantly different from the CFR obtained after high dose adenosine in the same subject (mean of paired difference 0.06 ± 0.3, p-value = 0.11).
The changes in CBF and CSA after low and high dose ACh are shown in the Table. On average CBF increased 15% ± 32% with low dose ACh, but increased 92% ± 102% with high dose ACh. In the same subject the increase in CBF was 77% higher after high dose ACh compared with after low dose ACh (p-value < 0.0001). The CSA of the proximal left anterior descending artery (LAD) and the LAD 5 mm distal to the flow wire remained essentially the same after low dose ACh, but decreased slightly after high dose ACh. On average, in the same subject the change in CSA of the proximal LAD was 4% smaller after high dose ACh compared with after low dose ACh (p-value = 0.05).
Our data indicate that escalating dosing of adenosine to detect non-endothelial dependent microvascular coronary dysfunction may not be needed. These findings are consistent with previous work that suggests that intracoronary doses of adenosine as low as 16 μg achieve maximal hyperemia [7] . For the purpose of our testing, we have used relatively lower doses of adenosine (18 μg and 36 μg) that test its non-endothelial dependent effects on the coronary circulation. At higher doses of adenosine, it becomes an epicardial coronary vasodilator, and would test hyperemic CBF due to both endothelial and non-endothelial dependent effects [8] .
Our ACh dosing was selected based on the pioneering work by Ludmer et al. that demonstrated that patients with atherosclerosis and suspected endothelial dysfunction have paradoxical vasoconstriction in response to intra-coronary infusions of ACh at doses of 10 −6 mol/L or less [9] . Other studies have demonstrated a very high incidence of abnormal coronary spasm in response to intracoronary ACh in patients with suspected endothelial dysfunction when using even higher doses of intracoronary ACh (100-200 μg) [1, 10] . The results of our analysis also suggest that higher dose ACh (36.4μg [10 −4 mol/L]) has greater diagnostic utility than lower dose ACh (0.364μg [10 −6 mol/L]), as higher dose ACh resulted in a significantly greater increase in CBF compared with low dose ACh, and on average only high dose ACh demonstrated an inappropriate decrease in CSA in this group of women with suspected endothelial dysfunction.
Among women with evidence of ischemia but no obstructive CAD, low and high dose adenosine produced similar augmentation in coronary flow velocity, but low and high dose ACh produced different results. For clinically indicated CRT, low dose adenosine but high dose ACh appear to be indicated.
